
 

 

 

 

August 2016 

Dear Praying Friends,  

We want to thank you for your continued prayers and partnership.  The Lord is greatly blessing your 

investment throughout Southeast Asia.  One of our newest church plants in Myanmar, led by Pastor 

Hrin Za Pabiak is progressing well.  He communicates with me regularly and is so encouraged by what 

the Lord is doing in their midst.  They recently baptized several new converts.  We Americans easily 

recognize this as the first step of obedience for a new convert but in a predominately Buddhist 

country, it is a great step of faith, commitment and possible sacrifice of family relationships.  Pastor 

Jacob (nickname) has Home Bible Studies daily, training new converts in the faith.  God is honoring 

your prayers and sacrifices as well as the faithful work of your church planter Pastor Hrin Za Pabiak.    

We would also like to remind you of our needs concerning our trip to the Philippines next month.  We 

have received $1000 for this trip and still need $5000 more by the end of August.  Please prayerfully 

consider investing in this trip to encourage the workers and strengthening the works in the 

Philippines.  The Anniversary Revival and Church Planting Conference is always the highlight of the 

year.  Oftentimes workers come in wounded and weary in the work and this meeting really 

encourages them to keep pressing on.  The Philippines does not have many evangelists to travel 

around encouraging pastors as we do in America.  This meeting will meet a great need in their lives.  

Will you help us to help them?    If 10 Churches or individuals gave $500, this need would be met.  If 20 

Churches or individuals gave $250, this need would be met.  If 25 Churches or individuals gave $200, this 

need would be met.  If 50 Churches or individuals gave $100, this need would be met.  Please make checks 

payable to IBOM and memo – Murray trip so it can be designated properly.  

Trusting in your prayers and His provision,  

Bro. Chris Murray             Prayerfully consider having a Plant A Church Sunday! 
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